RFID Wristband

Disposable RFID Tyvek Wristband

Frequency: 13.56Mhz/865Mhz-965Mhz
ISO14443A / ISO18000-6C Protocol

2000 pcs/roll Package
Waterproof Yes

250*25mm Dimension
Tyvek, PP synthetic paper Material

The RFID Tyvek and PP synthetic paper wristband is the disposable use as the ticket of festival event, water park, and sport games. It is rugged use, waterproof, anti dust and cheap cost.

Disposable RFID Fabric Wristband

Frequency: 13.56Mhz
ISO14443A Protocol

360*15mm Dimension
Design A: Fabric wristband + Chip card 40*25mm

The RFID fabric wristband is the disposable use as the ticket of festival event, music event, and sport games. It is designed fashionable and intelligent.

RFID Elastic Wristband

Frequency: 13.56mhz
180*20MM or Customized Size

Disposable, Waterproof, Flexible & Easy-to-wear Feature

The RFID elastic wristband is widely use as the ticket of festival event, water park, and sport games. It is rugged use, waterproof, anti dust and cheap cost. It is designed fashionable and intelligent.

The RFID wristband is the most popular in the RFID access control and security system, e-purse system, hotel key, loyalty, hospital etc.

RFID Elastic Wristband

Product Name: RFID Fabric Wristband

Chip: Mfibre 3k, NFC-Tag 213/215/216, ultralight EV1, D41, D21
Frequency: 13.56mhz
Size: 180*20MM or Customized
Feature: Disposable, Waterproof, Flexible & Easy-to-wear

The RFID fabric wristband is the disposable use as the ticket of festival event, music event, and sport games. It is designed fashionable and intelligent.